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SENATE

Fortas Held Post
In 8ran iff Air lin e
.Pare nt C0 mpa nY

,

$278,000 in Fees

Listed by Members

CoDdnued From Page A·I
filed reports listing lees from
business firms trade assoetations coDeges: labor unions,
publi~hing bouses, bar associations, medical societies, churches, political organizations and a
wide variety of other sources.
Among the most unusual were
the P otato Chip Institute ($1,000
to Majority Le.der Mike Mansfield of Montana ) ,' Fodor's Mod-

By JEAN HELLER

Aa5ocl.a tod.

Pra. Staff Writf-r

req~ed

such IuD reports will he
Irom all memhers.
.
Dlrksell also noted em his reo
port that the law "does not .".
quire a candidate 10 obt.aiD or
file addresses 01 contributorS
. . . " As a result, ,his report li.st$
a $1,000 honoranmn from the!
"First Fed.er~ "Savings and
Loa ~ation . -D a name
which ~~ lD virtua y ev~
lareg CIty m the. COUDb"J-;-W1thout
furth
denUflcatlOll
any
er I
.
The ~epubUcan leader reported ea~ $5,158 from ayndlcation 01 his. weekly newspaper
column dunng the I.st half of
1968' $1 000 from the Electrol""
Co. ;' $1:000 from tbe Illinois
State Medical Society, and $1,000
from Triangle Publishing Co.,
Inc lor an article aotd to TV
Guide.

: Prior to taking his scat on the Supreme Court, Abe Fortas
was an oUicer of a company incorporated by individuals linked
willi Las Vegas gambling operations. One of the individuals later
was indicted for perjury in the Bobby Baker case.
.' Ot:ber officers of the company, Greatamerica Corp., conern Guides, publishers of travel
tributed to the $30,000 fund sct up to finance a series 01 lectures
guides ($500 to Sen. Abraham A.
b~FOrtas .t American UniverRibicoff, D-Conn.l; and the
si here last summer. Forlas ow~r and then officer of tbe
We s t min s t e r Presbyterian
'"
Church of Akron Ohio ($1 000 to
got half the money.
Thunderbird Hotel in Las Vegas.
'
'.
'
Sen. Mark O. H.tfleld, R.are.).
9reat.mer ica, a holding com- The gambling license issued to
paw for insurance firrns , waS Jones and a partner in the hotel
LucraUveCalegory
~arent company 01 Texas- was revoked by the Nevada Tax
.
I
b
Braniff Airways.
Commission in 1955 on grouods
The IT!ost lucrative c.tegory a
¥I addition to being an officer that underworld figures had
phonubri~':,';;,umsg,Whi~~Pp':-'":~~ed :t":.
of Greatamerica, Fortas w.s, interest in tbe hoteL The deciduripg 1965, • director of Bran· sion was later overturned by the
tal of $46,974 lor 15 senators,
Goldwater Speecb..
ill.
Nevada Supreme Court.
with most 01 that .mount com- Gotd t
-"'ed $S9 088
.
from $24 099 in book adwa er • qnn.
,
mg
AIIer he IeIt the company, a 0 D J an. 5, 1966, J ones was
"!'- "
vances and royalties and $18,150 (rom ~ Walker,. lnc., a New
spot on the board of directors indicted lor perjury in conneclD
' payment lor m.gazine arti- York. City lecture bureau ,lor
-'
"vanou. speechea," but prowent to Paul A. Porter, Fortas' tion with the grand jury investi- ...."".,. r....
cles.
vided no further details.
former law partner. Porter still gation of Bobby Baker, former
held IlIat position last year.
secretary to Senate Democrats.
Twenty-three. e ~ a tor • apo In addition to a Playboy arti, ~t, I"as last year that the Civil
Baker w.s indicted the same
•
peared on UDlverstty campuses cle, Fulbright received $800
Aeronautics Board and Presi- day for conspir.cy, tax evasion
last year and received a total of Irom the New York Times for a
d<w& Johnson granted a lucrative .nd fraudulently converting to
The concrete slab he was lifting proved just
$34,560 in speecb lees with mag.zine article, $11,267 from
trJlll&-Pacific route to Braniff de- his own use nearly $100,000 from
a wee bit heavier than his crane truck, and
Manslleld clearly commandmg Random House in book rnyaltiea
spite the recommendation of a California savings and loan exR.I. Turnquist of Portland, Ore., found
the highest price lor his lec- and $4,800 from tbe W.lker
CAB examiner that Braniff not ecutives who thought they were
himself rising gently into the air. "It was a
lurea.
agency in lecture fees.
get any sucb award.
making political contributioos.
t1trill," the power and light company worker
A total of $75,338, most of it Sen. Edward Brooke, R-Mass.,
Tile CAB chairman who conJones was named a corecalled as he leaped 12 feet to the ground
earned by Goldwater while still detailed his hooor.riums, includcurred in the Braniff award is conspirator in that indictment.
and watched the rig settle back_
a private citi,en, was listed by ing $2,000 from the University of
Jghg Crooker Jr. , a former Baker later was convicted 01
seven seantors as having been Southern California, $1,500 Irom
member of a Houston law firm failing to pay tax on the $100,000.
paid by lecture bureaus. Be- the St. Louis Suburban Teachers
with ties 10 Johoson.
Jones' case has not come to
cause such organizations often .nd Association, and $1,000 lrom
Crooker was appointed to the tri.l.
handle both writing and speech each of the following : B' nai
C4!i by President Johnson in
lees, there is no way of deter- B'ritb, Canisius CoDege, the
Was Baker AtlGroey
mining the source of the money. Hamilton County Republican
lvIarch 1968 1.0 fill .n unexpired
~
Just a little over a month Fortas was Baker's attorney
Trade .ssociations-represent- Club, .the National CODfecti~s
later~ar from the end of the until Johnson hecame president
ing mortgaeg bankers, milk pro- ASSOCI.ation and the NatiOllai
tecm-Johoson renomioated him in 1963.
ducers, cOllfectioners shoe retail- Council on Crone and Delinqueolor a lull 6-year term beginning The two other incorporators of
ers, cbemista, larmers, educa- cy.
,
this year.
Gre.tamericawereHelenlrving
tors drug manufacturers geo- M.nsfields speecb lees were
. Fortas' Involvement In the and Katherine Waldman, bo~ 01
eral' contractors, law oiflcers COIlSistenUy higher than those
companies can ~ traced to 1962 Las .vegas, and both also listed
.
. and a boat 01 ther proleralona- reported by any of ~ colwhen G,:.tamenca w"!' incor- as directors of a Las Veg.. COl!Conliaaed From Page A-I had agreed to m.ke It public paid $4ll,330 in honorariums to leagues. With the exct!JlIia!t of
porated m Nevad • . The lDCOrpo- cern which got a gambling li- tinuing probe 01 his non-court later today. .
.
29 differeot seoaiors during the $700 recelv~ Ibr .. pour of ap.
rapon papers, dated Apnl '1:1, cense lD J~e 1964.
activities.
Fortas' resignation presuma- ear.
pearances 1D . Mame and $800
11162, list Fortas as the compa- The chaIrman of the board Tht
robe a .renUy was bIy beaded that ofl. .
Y
"
from the. Umverslty of Utah,
ny's vice president, general and president of Greatamertca touched POll this
when de- The la~t d.magmg revela- I Another $~,s:' m ape~ none of his honorariums was beCDUIlIIeI and. director.
at the time of Its mcorporattoo partment offici.ls learned that tion agalDst Fortas come late
Pb::.u.e 16 fien.tors y low $1,000.
w.s Troy V. Post. The comp.- Lit
.
. to last night-after he had reo
SS lfIIIS lD re- The Democratic leader noted
Luall Was Agent
nY's fiscal 1964 report lists Guse magar'"
~aon signed. It was a story in the Loa turn for appearances at manage. that the $2,000 fee he received
It also llsta Paul LaxaIt as !.be tave Levy as a director. Bo.th r : u ! n e::llered 10 JWltlce Anleles Times rpeorting Utat ment ~_.~ Sllntlbelar from ilia University 01 MootaDa,
meo held Litelr posLs through IISWbeII the Justice ~t had doc- eventa- ........ - - wwe
III Ilia II1IIne atm ..... returned
company'. agent-the olflelal cal 1968 wilen G~ and Fortas three ye.....
......... t.iMIJMily
f!I , .... fIIdr sena- in the form of a Contribution 10
.,. m'etj,. 'e_el', _ . . .
•••• '1;.,., BnnJff, WI!!e
ing that F or tas' tie with the t.c?rs, chlD'cbes ~ national reli- the .bistor7 department library.
emar of Nevad a resigned [rom qUll"ed by the conglomerate M~.~, .t~H ~a=en was well Wolfson foundation was to be a IIOUIIfOIII18 paid ~0I1o But be apparently retained the
tW job on Dec '31 1968 before Lin&·Temco-Vougbl
lD
foanda •
tiletime maUer.
1eIl8IGn, UrI ~Il ad ~ t1500 fees paid by tbe Universi'
Paul. Parler's n.me. appears F~ $20 000 I
'Jbe annual fee was reportedly orpnlzatlons II'" $4,500 to SIX ty' of Ark.nsas, Indian. Univer.
takiltg office. . ,
it ' 11 ~ths Iater- set at $20,~, .od Mrs. Forta,s sen.to....
sily and the National Shoe HeYearly reports filed in. Carson as a director 01 Braniff lD 19117
Ci~ smw Fortas rematned
an .nd 1968.
nI
afte
W ......
d his bus' was to receive that amount if
McCarthy Payment
tailera AssociatiOll.
.
a y
r O.......n an
1- Farias died
MODey for Led......
ne.. associatea were indicted on Tbe newspaper also said the The largest payment from
Three Artie... Cited
a! leer of Gre.tamenca until
sometime between July 1965 and
Last year, Porter collected charlles of violating lederal .se- evidence indicaled Forlas was Brimberg '" Co. went 10 Sen. I
ddili
to his $5 000 f
June 1966.
.
$30,000 to l1D8nce Fortas' lecture Curlties laws and 01 .uell!pting willil!!: to assist Wolfson in the Eugene J. McC.rthy, D-Minn.,
n a . on
,ee
fortas took his scat on the series. Five men contributed to to obstruct a government lDV.... troubles he b.d been baving wbo received $5,000. Sen. Vance from B rim b erg, McCa~y
S""reme Court lD October 1965. the luod. Two of them were Poat Iig.tion of thoee violations.
witb the Securities aod Ex- Hartke, D-Ind., received $2,500, lumped together ~~~
. Records lor the followlDg year .ud Levy.
.. .
Forlas himseH conceded that change Commission.
while each 01 the lollowing men articles-written or
,e
I~dlcate that alter Fortas re- Amenean UniverSIty offiCialS he had COIlS1dered acceptinli the FBI agenls were reported to was given $1,000: Sens. Clifford and .Seveoteen-and repm:ted reed
s!llD • DeDnia Lyons . assumed told the Sen.te last year that lee 10 do .research ~nd writing bave gained confirmation 01 P. Case, R-N.J . ; James B. Pear- celvmg $6,500 for those literary
F,'orias lormer POSItiOns With Fortas got $15,000 of the lund about raCial and religiOUS har- some 01 this evidence last TllUrs. son R-Kans.· Karl E. Mundt eflorts.
the company.
.
and the university got the other mony. But be said he returned it d.y, iD .n interview with Wolf- R-S:O., and Hatfield.
'Among area senator., Sen.
"wilb thanks" because he lound son in the lederal prison colonr
k
f
the fir
Charles McC. Mathias Jr.,
L)'lns, an .ttorney With Ar- h.lf.
Opo
oold '" Porter, Fortas' former Also last year a CAB examJn. he could not perlorm the .ervice at Eglin Air Force Base in Flort- hiA h
~ml~n . orstock ... m, R-Md., reported $ISO from the
'.
be'
w Iic specla
tzes of
m inatitution.1
u8DS- B onkings I ""~'on and S500
'hlotn
W........
_n Iaw fir. m , sal'd be~"
..,.,- er held exteDSlve
.rtngs on d ue 10 t he press 0f cOUr t bus'1- do.
bebalf
r
llI!~u .
;.a l
c;ame vice president, general the eagerly sought Pacific air- ness.
Wolfson had attempted to ac
on 'd th
to
from the Public Mlatrs Council,
strike a bargain wit h the govern- mv
rs, sal
e .sena rs re- while Tydings listed his Playboy
counsel and direcl.or 01 Great- line routes. When he recom~ntcben'. " Informallon"
ment before talking with the Cetve<!. UUti bonorrlums ~toin:- fee, $765 for a speech at Cana,merica in May 1968. It could mended the .w.rds, Branill bad
no! be determined Immediately no share 01 the plum.
A week ago yesterd.y, the .gents last Thursday, the Los
tiI"ore ~:~atf:;rat meet: ve.rse College, $1,000. from the
wh¢ter Fortas retained his spot However, when the CAB and Nixon administration's pressure Angeles newspaper s.id: But it . gs arranged by the firm for Its Misso"!"l Bar AssociaUon and
willi the company until then or Johnson announced the Imal
F rtas t
.
he
f reported that the Justice De- I~ ts
$1,250 ID advance rnyalties on a
lu¥(-resigned earlier.
aw.rds, Braniff got a route to on 0
0 resign. c.use 0 partment bad resisted that. Pre- c en . .
. book.
One 01 the incorporators of Hawaii througb Mexico City and the department's flDdlDgS reacb- sum.bly, the paper said, Wolf- The BrlrDberg spokesman ",!d Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr. , .D-Va.,
G~~tameric. ~as Clifford A. Acapulc~, incre.sing its air. ed a peak.
son boped to. gain some reliel the coml?any ~d no mterest m was among those reporting. no
Jones, Nevada lieutenant gover- route mile.ge by about 200 per Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell lrom either hiS current one-ye.r any pending legISlatIon.
honorariums, while Sen, William
asked to see Warren. Tbe two term, another IS-montb term be The secon<l-rankmg source of B. Spong Jr. , D-V•. , Iis!ed f250
nor from 1947 to t954 and a part cenl
met priv.tely in W.rren'. o!lice f.ces later, or both.
income. w.s Playboy. In return l':Om Stratford CoUege lD Dan.t the court and-Mitchell s a i d .
(or articles used m the m.ga- VIDe, Va., $500 from tbe Honston
lb. Background
zine, the HMH Publishing Co. 01 Pollution Control Exposition,
I ate r -t h'e attorney general
passed him " cert.in informa- For tas, who wiD be 59 next Chicago, Playboy's parent com- $ISO from Radford CoDege in
tion" .bout the Fortas case
month is a native 01 Memphis pony, paid $2,100 to Sen. Radford, V• . , .nd $1,000 from
Presumably, Warren b~nded Tenn 'He is a graduate 01 Soutb: J. William Fulbright, D-Ark., the AFL-CIO's Maritime Trades
this on to Fort.s who consid'
.
. M
hi nd chairman of the Senate Foreign DepartmeDt.
ered it lor. full' week belore weslern College ID emp s a
Relations Committec; $2,000 to _________-"deciding to quit.
received his law degree Irom Sen. Joseph D. Tydings, D-Md., l
In the meantime tbere were Yale in 1933. He theD taugbt law .nd $1,2SO to Sen. Ch.rles II.
congression.1 Ihr';'ts 01 im- at Yale until 1937.
Percy, R-ill.

an

COFFEE BREAK';)

FORTAS

Pres I· dent Rece I· yes
Letter 0 f R.
.
eSlgnatlon
!:rtng

;:divid::!!

thai

ill :aida;,"
returned

..!lo::.:::

=
=

peachment, ~~ there was ~

of the possibility 01 a Justice
Departmellt prosecution of Fortas. Both .ppeared to be contmgent plans, to be pursued only .if
Fortas resISted demands lor his
reslgn.tion.
As recently as yesterd.y alternoon, Fortas' office at the
court sceroed to be encouraging
the notion th.t he was staying at
his post. He was described as
working on usual court matters.
And his olfice authorized tbe release of a statement that his
m.11 was runnmg 4 to 1 m hiS

He was an undersecretary

or

the inlerior Irom 1942-46, was a
member of the board of le~.1
examiners of the Civil ServICe
Commission from 1~-43, an .dviser of the U.S. deleg.tion to
the United Nations in SaD Francisco in 194. and in London in
11146.
Until be joined the Supreme
Court in 1965 be was a partner
in the Washi~gton law lirm of
Arnold Farias and Porter.
His ~ame was stricken from
the law firm when he joined the
court, but Fortas' Wife , who uscs

Dirksen HODOrariuDl

.
.
The largest SlOgle honorarIUm
recorded was $3,500 received by .
Dirksen from the U.S. Savings
aDd Loan League.
Among the six senators recelving bonorariums in excess of
$10,000, only Driksen .nd McCarthy took advantage 01 the
fact that the disclosure law did
not go into effect until last July
1.

Those two sen.to.-. confined
thcir reports to the last balf of
II th t .
. ed und
favof4
her maide n name of Carolyn Ag. 1968, a
a IS reqwr
er
ger in her business life, rem.ins the letter of the law. The other
House Prohe SOught
with the lirm as aD .ttorney.
lour, as well .s many otbersenE ven then bowever, pressure P resumably Fortas will return .tors, reported the bonorarlums
lor the lull year. In the future,
Irom Capil.ol Hill continued 10 to priv.te' l.w practice.
mount. Rep. Clark MacGregor, _ _ __ _ _..:._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ - ;;;::=
R-Minn" urged the House ~udi-

I

I

I

,

COFF'EE BREAK?

bel<l that position last year.
ISecretary to senate Democrats.
Twenty·three sen a to r s ap- "fu- ;dditio~-io-';..!:,~boy arti.
' It. was . I~t year that tbe Civil Baker was indicted the same
peared on Wliversity campuses cle Fulbright
vee! $800
Aeronautics Board and Presl· day for conspiracy, tax evasion
last year and received a tota\ of fr';" the New York Times for a
~ Johnson granted a lucrative and fraudulently converting to
The concrete slab he was lifting proved just
$34 ,~ in speech fees ,nth magazine article, $11,267 from
tr.a.....Pacific route to Braniff de- bis own use nearly $100,000 from
a wee bit heavier than his crane truck, and
MansfIeld clearly command1l1g Random House in book royalties
spile the recommendation of a California savings and loan ex·
R. J. Turnqu ist of Portland, Ore., fo u nd
the highest price for his lec· and $4,800 from the Walker
CAB examiner that Braniff not ecutives who thought they were
himself rising gently into the air. "It was a
tures.
agency in lecture fees.
get ally such award.
making political contributions.
thrill," t h e power and light company worker
A total or $75,338, most of it Sen. Edward Brooke, R·Mass. ,
.TIIe CAB chairman who con· Jones was named a corecaUed as he leaped 12 feet to the ground
earned by Goldwater while still detailed his bonorariums, includ·
CJIll'ed in the Braniff award is conspirator in that indictment.
and watched the rig settle back.
a private citizen, was listed hy ing ~,OOO from the University of
Joha Crooker Jr., a former Baker later was convicted of
seven seantors as having been Southern Callfornia, $1,500 from
maq>ber of a Houston law firm failing to pay tax on the $100,000.
paid by lecture bureaus. Be- the St. Louis Suburban Teacbers
with ties to Johnson.
Jones' case has not come to
cause such organizations often and Association, and $1,000 from
Crooker was appointed to the trial.
handle both writing and speech each of the following: B'nai
C<\Ii by President Johnson in
fees, there is no way of deter· B'rith, Canisius College, the
\'4&rch 1968 to fill an unexpired
Was Baker Attorney
min1l1g the source of the money. Hamilton County Republican
Trade associatio
resent. Club, the National CoDfectioners
tel:m, Just a little over a month ~ortas was Baker's atlc!rney
later-far from tbe end of ':he until Johnson became presIdent
ing mortgaegbank::;:':Jk pro- Association and the National
tOl;m-Johnson renommated ~ In 1963.
.
ducers, confectinoers shoe retail. Council on Cnme and DeJinquenfor a full 6-year term begmrung The two other 1I1corporators of
ers chemists farmers educa· cy.
this year.
GreatamericawereHelenlrving
tor~ dru m:.nufac~ n- Mansfield's speech fees were
:fortas' invoivement in the and Katherine Waldman, bo~ of
eral' con~actors, law .,u:rs consistenUy higher than those
companies can be traced to 1962 Las Vegas, and both also listed
and a boot of tiler professions- reported by any of his col·
wqen Greatamerica w~ incor- as ~ of a Las V~ co,!Continued From Page A-l had agreed to make it public paid $40,330 in honorariums to leagues. y.'lth the 0l<CeJltin!I of
porated 111 Nevada. The 1IlClOrpo- cern y;hich got a gambling Ii· tinuing probe of his non~ourt later today..
.
29 different senators during the fIOO recelVI!'I for .a )1811' of apactivities
Fortas' resIgnation presuma· year
pearancea In Mame and $800
ration papers, dated Apnl 'J:/, cease In June 1964.
list Forlas as the compa· Tbe chairman of the board Tht
;"'he a arentl was bly headed that off.
.
.
. from the University of Utah,
ny's vice president, general and president of ~reatam""!ca toucbed Poff this:ring w1:en de- '11Ie latest damaging revela· AIIother $11,500 In speaking noae of bis honorariums was beCOUII8cl and a director.
at the time of Its mcorporation partm t orf 'als learned that tion against Fortas come late ~~ .was paId. to 16 senato.r s by low $1,000.
was Troy V: Post. '11Ie compa·.
en . ICI
•
last night-after be had re- indiVldnal busmess fIrlll1l 111 re- The Democratic leader noted
.I
Lual\ W.. Agent
ny's fiscal 11164 J1!II:Ort lists Gus- Life rna!i:'::: lbeep;..~~ signed. It ~as a story ~ the Los turn for 8PP!'arances at m~ge. that the ~,OOO fee he received
It also lists Paul Lualt as Ihe tave Levy as a director. Bo.t h
",ffered to Justice Angeles Times rpeortmg filat mentis ~_.~ simi!~ from \be IJIII~ of yoml.,
_
held their JIOSts thrO!'llh flS.,....
the Jusllee ~t had doc· eveo • - - .......... were_... III 1IJs "-e itali! . , returned
company's agent-the offlclal cal 1968 when GwI'
~ea aDd Forlas three years 8 o. WIleD..
til ,
a· · the f
of' tribu"- to
_~\"ijl"'_III'• ..-H. . .. ••._1II..t,." _ _~"'_IIi!IiaI'F, _-nIf(t, _
orm department
a con library
~ .
ing that Fortas' tie with the ._~ s, chur ches and na ti0 naI reIi- In
\be IIistory
of Nevada, resigned !rom quired hy the conglomerate MaY. 4,.tbe ".. £!:'::ent was well Wolfson foundation was to be a gioua IIrOUIJS paid $8,1_10 - - But he 8PP8r'!ntIy retained the
th job
D
968 bef
Lin&·Temco-VougbL
111to Its 1I1ve.,......
lifetime matter
......... and legal mI medIcaJ $1500 fees 'd b the Uni
.
~t.!.! o:'ce ec. 31, 1 , ore PIIOl Porter's name appears ~e .~~ 'rJ-=o:lJ:~ 'I1Ie annual fee was repclI'OOdJy orpnlzatlous give $4,500 to six ty' of
~a U~':::
filed In Carson as a director of Braniff m 1961 ~ it' 11 ~ths Iater~ set at $20,~, and Mrs. Fo~ senators.
sity and the National Shoe Roe1ve that amount if
Citl' sIIIw Forlas remained "!l and 1968.
only alter Wolfson and bis busiMcCarthy Payment
tailers Associatioo.
~fi~ of Greatamerlca until
Money for Let:tares
nesa associates were indicted on Tbe newspaper also said tbe Tbe largest payment from
Three ArIideo Cited
SO!""time between July 1965 and Last year, Porter collected char!!es of VIOlating federal,.· evidence indicated Fortas was Brimberg It Co. went to Sen.
..
.
June 1966..
$30 000 to finance Fortas' lecture curlDeS laws and of attempting willill!: to assist Wolfson in the Eugene J McCarthy D-Minn. 10 addi~on to his $5,000 fee
fortas took his seat on the series. Five men contributed to to obstruct a government inv... troubles be had been having wbo recei~ed $5 000 Sen. Vanc~ from B rIm b erg, McCarthy
S,upreme Court m Oc~r 1965. tbe fund. Two of them were Post ligation of tboae violations.
with tbe Securities and Ex. Hartke, D-Ind., 'rece;ved $2,500, lumped together three mag8Z1!'"
. Records for the {olloW1l1g year and Lev.Y.
.. .
Fortas ~self conced~ that chaoge Commission.
while each of the follo\riog men articles-WrItten for Look, Life
~dlcate that after Fortas re- Amencan UniverSIty ofhclats be bad CO!IS1dered accep~ ~ FBI agents were reported to was given $1,000: Sens. Clifford and .SeventeeI>-<1ad reported res\8I1ed, Dennis Lyons . assum.ed told the Senate last year that fee to do. research ~nd writing have gained confirmation of P. Case, R-N.J.; James B. Pear. ceIV1J1g $6,500 for tboae literary
F.OJ;Ias former POSItIOns WIth Forlas got $15,000 of tbe fund about raCIal and religious har· some of this evidence last Thurs· son, R.Kans.; Karl E. Mundt, efforts.
the Company.
.
and the unIversIty got the other mo~y. But he ~Bld be returned It day, in an interview with Wolf. R-S.D., "ad Hatfield.
Among area senators, Sen.
"WIth thaoks' because he found son in the federal prison colony
fo the fiIrm Charles McC. Mathias Jr.,
. L)'Ons, an attorney WIth Ar· half.
nold " Porter, Fortas'. former Also last year, a CAB examJn. he could not perform the service at Eglin Air Force Base in Flori. ~hSpokesm:!s. r tock tr , R.Md.! reported $150 from the
W!lSQIgton. law fl~, 8B1d he be- er beld extensive hear~gs on due to the press of conrt busi· da.
w ti spec~alf ::: l'n.ut
Brookings lnstitnti~ and $5OQ
c;anl8 VIce presIdent, general the eagerly sought PacifIC aIr· ness.
Wolfson bad attempted to ac ODS on .
U
from \be Public Aff8ll'S Council
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